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WHOLE SO. 550.

lit iugcn. m Aim- -

W.

ALEXANDER BROS.,

.PtrEIn Underwood's Brlok, Building,
m

. . . over Express Office.

,.TEg OK ,. ADVKWTI31NG.

10 lines or lew. one insertion IS; each

2,aentinertiml. Cu.h required in advance

'SaaveAUertWiHUohargea at the tallowing

ta'"::::::::::::::::::1
. m . u uTraont.n ,

.u oiwrer-'
Twient nutices in "d"". 00,1UIIW l,ne

Mch insertion.
?r.rrtiHn bill. iU ! rendered quarterly.

n7ob o- -

f poSTOFflCK.
're Hour. --From 7 .. m. to J p.m. Kun.lay.

fwmtuo south an leaves loinif north
frum the north an I leavi .inKflpi" Siuiala. Franklin anl Un

Welnc lay. For Crawford.-- '! at 6 n.'rto Brownsville at 1 P.M.
5.11 Wrefiy for.lehve.-- 1ml fan hoar after

IZot triliS! T,ettem.lHuld la left at the oBVs

labour ""iUA'X PATTERSON, P.M.

kocTe r i lis.
F.trovwB 1x)dob Ko 11. A. F. and A. M

A Meet, flnt and third We Ineaday. in each

V jT month.

HfEKrsn Burr it No.O I. 0.

0. F. Meet every Tuea lay evening.

Wiwhaia En.mpknt No. 0,
MUM the 2.1 and 4th Welneslays in each month.

LON CLEAYR,

a-DEMTIS-

Tj

Eugene City, Ore-o- n.

(Late of the firm of Smith .V, Cleaver, Alb.iny.)

OVER GRANGE Sl'OP.K, fiwt
ROOMS to the rUlit, up stairs, h onuerly
office of C. W. Fitch

Produce taken in exchange, m) o.i

GEO. B. DOK1US,
ATTORNEY St CO JN3ELL0.1 at LAW

Office on WilUmatte itroet, E iyna City.

J. C. Bolon,
. JO 23 233" Z 3 137 -

auccEsxon to

WHI.SII & UDLON- -

OFiTCE-- In lTn.lirwoo.VB Iriekbuild.'n.viver
t'ie express n''ic- -

.4. HI PATTEltSOX
' PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON,

OHlce on Ninth Street, opposite the St.

Charlt Hotel, ankut HeMdcnce,
KiJtxK.VK CITY OUWt' )N.

LVJ. 0. Shields
llli P.l JNAL

OFFERS to tlio citizens of Kiitfene City and
urroundin country. tiiwcml attention jfiyen

toall OBsVeI'.-UCA- OASES and UiEii-IX-

DISE ASES entr.wted to his cure.
Oifice at t ie SL Charles Hotel.

Dl JOSEPH P GILL
AN BE FOUND AT HIS FICE or res-

identC wiien UJt professiouu'.l enjiiijed.
Oifice at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence o Eighth street, opiMsite Prosby-ttria- n

Church.

mi PurcUsini Agant,

B. SAN FUANYISCO,

LAKE. M

JEWELUY ESTABLISMHNT.

J. S. LUCKSY,

DEALER IN

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Kupairiiii? lVomptly ExwiHwl.

trill Work Warranted.
J.rf lu:kky,

Elliworth & Ca'i brick, Willamette Street.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE!
SLOAN BROTHERS

Tmi.I. DO W0I1K CHEAPER than any other
'V .hop in town.

HOUSES SHOD rOH SI 50,
Vith new material, all round. Iteettin old .hoe.

i Cent..
All warranted to elre itlMaetlon.

Shop oa Eighth at., opposite Ham-phrey'- 3

Stable.

DR. JOHN IIERKBOLD.
SURGICAL AND lECniNICAL DENTIST,

REMOVED TO P.03EBURC',
HAS where he respectfully o!fers liu fr-ic-

to the citii-n- ti of that place and vicinity
in all the branches ot his profession.

Bok and Stationery Store.

OFFICE BUILDING, EUGEN E
POST I have an hand and am eonrtjwtly
rvinsr an amortment of the Best School
Miaeellaaeoni IVV. Sutionery, Blank Book,
Portfolios, Card. Wallet BlanVa. Portmon-aa,ete7et-

A. 3. PATTERSON.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
DRUGGI PTS.
TITILX CONTINUE THE BUSINESS ia

11 all it branchea at the old aUnd, nnf
bewawd rndocemeaU to eurtomers, old and
Mv. Aa heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

YEW STOCK OF II ITS-T- he best
U.1 aad larrwt eer bnneht V) Eiree, at

FRIESDLTS.

MING BT THE SWEAT OF OUR BROW.
FOR THE OP AND TO EARN AN IIONEST

CITY. .

J. B.-J- untlc of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court House.

ABRAMS. W. n. & mill,
s.th, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice anu
reasonable terms. N

J. .W.-Pri- vate hoardln? 1im.
southwest corner of Eleventh and Pearl sts.

BAUSCH, P. Boot and shoe maker, Willam- -

ette street, second door south of A. V. Peters
& Co.

BAKER, R. F Wines, liquors, cigars and
billiards Willamette stree one door north
of St Charles Hotel

BOLON, .1. C Sursical and
Uaderwocd's brick, over Express Offlpe.

BOYD 4 Market-be- ef,

mutton, pork, veal and lard Willamette
Btrect, between Eighth and Ninth.

FRANK Wines, liquors, cigars
and billiards, Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. --General variety store and
agricultural southeast corner of
Willamette and Seventh streets.

E. F. --Gunsmith repairing
promptly done and work warranted, Eighth
Btreet, between Willamette and Olive.

hack and
All orders promptly attended

to. Office at express oifice.

CRAIN BROS. Dealer in Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-

lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
R. G. Dealer in groceries, pro.

visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and 9th Sts.

DORRIS, B. F. Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Wil'ainette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DUKANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Wil-

lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
ESPEY, W. W. Carriage maker and black-nnit-

Eighth btrett, between Willamette
and Olive.

& CO. -D- ruggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street,

Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. II. --Dealer in dry poods,

clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD book and job
printing oiiice, corner Willamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE Dealers in general uier
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
giit, Postoflice, Willamette street, between
Seventh ami Eighth.

T. G. Dealer in general e

northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth street.

HYMAN, D. Variety Store and dealer in
furs and pkms, Willamette street, betwien
Eighth and Ninth.

H0DE, C Lager beer, liquors, cigars and a
'fine pige.ih.hnlt) table, Willamette street,

Eiglith and Ninth.
HEN'KLE, E. T.-B- and Fashionable

Hair-Drcse- r west fido Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

FRAN
and ha h rooms, east side Willamette St.,

second door north of St. Charles Hotel.

HORN, CHAS. M. --Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-guns- , breech and muzzle loaders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-

ranted,'' Shop on !th street
JAMES, B. II. Stoves, and manufacturer of

Tin and Sheet-iro- ware, Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEY, J. D.-S- ash, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing ami glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fmits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette street, first door
south of t'ostoffice.

LAKIN & harness, sad-

dle trees, whips", etc., Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;

keeps a fine stock of goods in hia line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN. JAM ES Choice, wines, liquors,
andoL-ar-s Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth. .

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, comer of Ninth and
Olive streets.

E. J. Truck and Draving;

all orders promptly attended to. Head-
quarters at Robinson & Church's.

OSHURN k CO- .- Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. W illamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PERKINS, H. Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth reet

B. C Auctioneer and Com- -

misiion Merchant, corner seventn ana xiign
streets.

A. and
general jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street,
between Willamette and Olive..

PRESTON. WM. Dealer in Saddlerv, Har-

ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

REAM, J. It. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, comer Willamette and Seventh
struts.

pnisFT.T.TT A CO. Drv roods, clothinir,

groceries and general merchandise, southweet

corner Willamette and Eighth street.
SHIELDS, J. and Surgeon

noith side Ninth street, first door east of St
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc. Willamette street

ealer in groceries, pro-

visions, vegetables, fruits etc illamette
street, between Eiglith and Ninth.

BEAN Attorneys
Under ood's brick, Willamette street, up
st'iirs.

VAN HOUTEN, B. C. --Agent for the North
P.ritifh and Mercantile Insurance Company,

Willamette street, at Express office.

WINTER, J A. artist, No. 73,

Willamette street Pictures taken in the
finest style of the art, at low rate.

ir.tTOV T T Alh.rnn.lt.flV. Office

Willamette street, between Sevenfh 'and
Eighta.

WITTER, J. T. -B- uckskin drewing. The
hi.heK prioe paid for deer skins, Eighth it,
at Bridge.

J. B. General brokerage

buflneessnd agent for the CoM'rticui U"
surance Company of Hsrtfor- d- V illamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ITI-THE- TG HESDRICKS BRASD

rpK BET SHOES IVM BBOCGHT TO

1 -'- - " T.rf.Hl .V PRICKS
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DON'T JUDGE FROM

L'unpy, the cars will start
in a minute- - lllllTV UD. Of WB IUHI1' i '
leavo you bfhind."

Tho cars were waitliiff at a station
of oue of the western railroads. The

master was busy with checks.
Tho ruen were to and fro
with chests, valise, and

trunks. Men, women and children
were rnshin;' lir the cars, and hastily

thuir Seals, while the loeooio-liv- e

blowed, snorted and puffed.
A man, dressed, was

on the of tho depot.
He was looking around seem-

ingly paid little attention to what was

It was easy to see that he

was lame. At a hasty glance one
might easily have that he
was a man of neither wealth nor influ-

enza. The conductor cave him a con- -

look, and him fa

miliarly on tlio snouiuer, caneu out.
'Halloa. Limnv : better eel aboard
the will leave behind."or cars you

. . . - i
"lime enougb, I reckon, replied

tlio and he maitained bis
listless

Hie last trutiR naa ueen tumuieu
into the car.

"All nbnr;I !" cried the
"Get on, said he, as he passed
the lame, dressed man. The
lame man made no reply.

J list as tlio tram was siowiy moving
away the lame....man stepped onto the

?. t 11

plattorm ot tlie last car, ana waiKing
in nmi'tlv tnnk a Seat.

train had moved on a few mi.es
w hen t ie conductor appeareu at me
door of the car where our friend a.

itiino-- . Passim alonsr. he soon dis
covered the stranger he had seen at
the depot.

"Hand out your money, here.
"I don't pay," replied the lame

man very quietly.
"Lfon'i pay f

"No, sir."
."We'll see about that ; I shall put

vou off at the next station." and he

teized the valise which was on the
lack above the head ol our lame friend.

"Bette. not ho so rough, young
man," returned the stranger.

The conductor released the carpel
bag for a moment, and seeing he could
do no moro thenjie passed on to collect
the faro from the other
As he stopped at a seat a lew paces
off, a who had heard the

just looked

at the and asked him:

"Do you know the to
whom you were just now ?"

"No, sir."- -

"That was Peter the
of the road."

'Are you sure of that?" replied the
trying to conceal his agi-

tation.
"I know him "

The color rose a little to the young
man's face, but with a strong effort
he himself, and went on

his fare as usual.
Mr. sat

quietly in hi seat none ot those

near him could unravel the
o his face, nor tell what would be the

next movement in the scene. And he

of what thought he? He had been

rudely treated, he had been

taunted with the which per-

haps had come lliioiigl fault of his.

He could revenge himself if he chose.
He could tell the directors the simple

iruihj and the young man would be

dep rived of his place at once. Should

he do it?
And yet, why should he care ? He

knew how he had risen by his own

exertions to the position lie now lield.
. .Ml L.. .1

When a little orange pe'iuier, no
: ... i.i .

uv the street dossiii", ue ...j
u i. I".'." v

of he was now.

Should he care for a
or taunt? Those who sat near

; uniif-r- l i!iiriouslv to see the end.

l'io.ii Iu :hu eniulnrt.ir came buck.

With a steady energy lie walked up
tn f- - side. He took
vv
his books trom his

.
pocket, and the

. , I L. 1. I I

bank bills and tickets wnicn nu nau

and laid them in Mr.
band.

"I resign my place, sir," he said.

Tl.n nrKk'nk'tit looked over the ao- -

counts for a moment, then

to the vacant seat beside him be said:

"Sit down, sir, I would like to talk

to you."
As the yonfig man sat dowo, the

turned to him a fact in

which was no angry leeling, and
TnVrt tr J.im in an under tone:

"My young friend, I have no
feelings to gratify in this

matter; but you have been very
Your manner, had it been

thus to a stranger, would be

to the interests of the I

might tell thrm ot this, but I will not.

By doing so I should throw yon out

of vour and you might find
. . in ftl.t T c.l ...l....' T.,t

ure. to be polite to all yoa
meeL Yon cannot udge of a man

by the coat he wears; J even the!

poorest should be tre.te.i with civilly. !

Talc, un vour books, sir. I shall tell '

r;
no one oi wnat na paeeeu. j

; hit haschang. rour --ourse, nctbing

shall injure you. Tour sit-

uation is still Good mora-lag- ,

air."
The train of cars swept on, ns many

a train has done before; but within it
a leson Lis been given and 'earned.
Tho purport of the lesson ran some-

what thus Don't judge from

FOREST TREES.

visiting Oakhnd and Al- -

meda, notice ciauutul trees standing
much higher than any of the ancient

oaks. These are ihe tamous
which planted only ten or

twelve years ago, have shot up into

young giants. Some of theso are sev

enty ieet in h.yhl, measuring seven

feet eight inehos in

three teet above the It be

came necessary to remove one in

not long ago, to make room for

The tree, only ten

years old, measured inches

iu diameter at the collar, with a long,

trunk, tit- for a saw-inil- at
least tweuty Ieet in length. Some ol

the timber was shown to a

who after a deliberate

it baying all the
and, as the ex- -

. .. ,. i i l-
- .U. !.- -.

pressed it, ciieesy cut oi tu ucbi,

ash or white oak. There is

l, u 8 a mort age ou one8 101U0.
-- -

bear,S lw0 M cenl l,er monlh'
ii'tciesti that grows as fast

as a and it is not improb

able that a well grove of them

wculd overtake and capture tlio moil-.- .

. . , i
gagor. An amount ot tunuer equai
ling one cord of wocd being

the will be, for the first year,

18 cords;' the second, 54; the third, 125

the fourth, 250; the tilth, 400, and so

on. No other timbei known grows

with this in all

kinds of solils, and equal in quality

to the oak or H bids tair to
be ot i he greatest value to
which has uiuuU need ot a timber
suitfiblo for wagons and

--5. F. Call.

Piuffin but a Bundle of Groans-I- t

being known that no
would b taken up, there

wn nn unusual lame ot

Lime when the bell rang

the audience to order cvtry Dencn

seemed taken Brother Gardner look-

ed tho very picture of rosy health as

he shook the kinks, out ol his spiue,

an l said: . . .

what am dat objeck on

dat sky blue stool ober dar?"
"Dat's de water pail," was the an-

swer.
"Jess so, Jess so. II dat

pail war painted red or blow what

would it bev"
"Niiflin but a pail."
"Jej-- s so agin. It we shud paint

dat pail, de h indie, and
de hoo s, an' call it de Tow-

er ob London, it wouldn't bo de tow-

er euny moar dan il is now. We iz

all agreed on dat all but de women.

My ole woman, who am black as de

one spot of spades, lame iu do leff leg.

an' wid no moar bewly dan de hiud

end of a butcher's cart, fiizzes a curl

ober her left ear, ties rod libbou aroun'

her throat, puts on a bustle, squeezes
till she can't holler, an" w . , , . .

iU jlou-- de street wid ne Mean iu
OIIIO vw
her car dal she's a turkey ob de first

water. She reckons dal uouooy can

01 her widout a shiver ob

an' dat folks will ema.'ine. dal
I own all de corner on do Brush-fa'-

Hut she's but my de

woman, arter all-n- .ffiu but a bundle

o' an' a heap o' aches. VY alk

oat on de stre.-- t an what d'ye see?

Eberv female in deian' rubs paint on

her cheeks an' powder on her tace.

Dey frizz deir ha'r sqeeze up deir cor-kp- i

uin alonir on deir Iocs, an deir
id AttfflVM lo men interI. ..II 'am IriIIU'I a"" i . , , ,

i.i;..n' t.it dv am hansiun an luuiy
UCI.O.- .- -- J - ,

t n. ar on, I i meaner iookiii u

7. -- m ,1,. mnra llf. filZZeS an de
WOIIIUU o.u,-- . ...w- -
i i. .ha nir.a' T) Ihh raorey dey
liailici y-- , '
hev to dress on de richer de duus are,

and rnoar dey wave aroun .

A man iuns eu m ue "" .V.
a.. .. ,1b hull world kin see if he i

an' uzly an' lame an' sneaky,
li in a cloud o

an' de lameness an

doao' come out till after she
rw, F.f a niff is a Dig. ""hy

f.. oiu,lm a cook stover bf
I1UO - van

de need ofwhywoman is a woman,
all disDaint an' powder an mppio

aronn1? - De white man d an 'prec.
ate it, de nigger
you, gem leo. d

CQ0

when d.s countrT
mighty hard for a retn
when a clean calico d r,.. sn a

A,nan went aroun ic cuaipjj. -
Droit Fm F"'

r1

1LU

n 1 1

ESTABLISHED DISSEMINATION DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES,

EUGENE
BUSINESS 33IRECT0RY,

ALEXANDER,

BRO.-Flain- inir

BENTLEY,

MechanicalDen-.ti.it- ,

RENSHAW-M- e.it

COLEMAN,

implements,

CHAPMAN,

CHRISMAN, PCOTT-Tru- ck,

OALI.ISON,

ELLSWORTH

OFFICE-Newspa- pcr,

IiTNDIUCKS,

HARRINGTON,

ROONEY-Saddle- ry,

MoCLANAHAN,

TEFNINGTON,

FOINDEXTER RUSH-Horsetdio- eing

MARK-Dra- ler

STEINHEISER,

THOMPSON

Photmrraphic

UNDERWOOD,
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APPEARANCES.

"Hallos,

haggnjre
hurrying

packages

securiiiij

carelessly
standing platform

him.aud

passing.

supposed

teinptous slapping

individual,
seemingly position.

baggage
conductor.

Limpy,"
carelessly

passengers,

gentleman
conversation mentioned

conductor
gentleman

speaking

Warburton,
president

conductor,

controlled
collecting

Meanwhile, Warburton

expression

uukindly
infirmity,

hardship, respected
stranger's rough-nes- s

collected, War-burton'- s

motioning

president

im-

prudent.
injurious

company.

sitnation,

remember

happened
contiuued.

Strangers

eucalypti,

although

circumference,

ground.

improvements
twenty-si-

tapering

carpenter,
examinatou,

pronounced hickory,

toughness carpenters

nothing,

compound
eucalyptus,

planted

planted
growth

rapidity, nourishing

hickory,
Calitornia,

machinery.

generally
collection

attondanco
Kilners.an.l

"Gem'len,

gem'len

aiiMeesuo silve-

r-plate

admi-

ration,

jewelry

humbly

de-

ception
eorgouKnens,

JJ,i"ght
healthy

now She Cave the Census.

From the Detroit Free Press.

When the census taker rapped at
the door of a certain Detroit cottage
on tjrawlonl street, the otiier nay,
and won ered it the woman would
set t!ic dog on him or douse him with
dish-water- , a great diMippoinimeui
awaited him. She opened the door
softly, snuffed the air to see if he
smelted of lightning rods and then
threw it open for him to enter.

'Madam, I am making a canvass ol
l!.e city," he began.

"Ah! sit down," sho repli-- d, and as
he b gan opening his book she conliu-in..!- -

"Thorn am five of us iu the lam
il y, and we paid $100 down on this
place. 5lv husband s name is reier,
his age is lorty-lw- o. and l.e came from
a mean Jamily. His father was s

bft'vin r lawsuits about doers, and
his mother was the greatest gossip in

Elmira. Have vou got that down ?"

.. He granted assent, aud she contin-

ued:
"My namo is Alvini Sarah, and I

was born in "
"I do not care to know where you

were born, madam," he interrupted.
"Well, I euro !" 8,.e exclaimed, "it

makes a great deal of difference
whether I wis born in Africa or Bos

ton, and I sant it put down, As I

was saying, I was born iu Boston in

1838. Put down that I came of a
good family."

"Madam, you don't uuuersianu
you- -"

'Don't I understand that I came ot

a good family t I'd like to know of a

Boston family which carried ther
noses higher than the Hngi rsesl Put
down that my lather was in the Mex

ican war."
"You have three children, madam:
"I haven't any such thing, sir. Put

down that my mother was killed by

an explosion in a quarry. Her and

lather were"
"How many children have you,

madam?"
"Have you got mother down?"
"No. madam. Yon seti I am taking

the census of tho city."
.tir nn ..i.- - i.im a rlnn. I

nH,.,a .' .
T Ituil I lut Ivnliiild fi'ViT

at the age of fifteen, and for weeks

and weeks I hung on the edge oi tne
grave. I bore up as well as ' was

able, and"
"Five in the family how many

children ?" He suddenly asked.

"Put dawn that I boro up 1" she

commanded. "And that one night
when tho watchers wno asleep I

it out of bed and took a drink ot
crep

"This is foreign to the subject, mad-

am. How old are your children ?"

"Heaven't you put down that I

hung on tho edge of the grave?"
"No, madam."
"Aren't yon going to?"
"No, madam. You see, I am sim-

ply taking the census ot Detroit, I

desire to ascertain"
"You can't ascertain i' here, sir 1

she snapped. "If my sickness, which

cost over two hundred dollars, isn't

good enough to go in the book, then

yon don't gel a line here 1"

"Let me ask you"
"No uso asking tor any ot our pho-

tographs, sir. If you get 'em any

where and put our p'e.tiir. s in that

book we'll make it hot tor you 1

Good day, sir good day !"

lie stood on the step, signing, ami

she called through the door:
"My grandfather was also bitten to

,Wtti l.v an a lull 1 wont
giye you any of ihe particulars! Yon

want to wai Kl
Ho passed on, sorrowfully won k-r- -

. . ... V. ......I....
ing it tne next woman imni."
was blown off a Vi.lgo or carried

down the river on a hay stack.

Bragger Out Bragged.

Talk about ver darned fast lines,"- . ' . L
said a Yankee to a cockney, wno war.

an imnrudent as. in the natural way

of his countryman, to commence
i.ro-riii- on English railroads, while

the couple were prog reding at tr.e

rate d lorty mues an nur uu
IV,r,;kin railwav. "Whv, mister,

ibia ,r mad is liurty coiisideraino.' - J w a

for England, but it won't do lor
f..r!L- - W rider Blra'ldlo of the

lelc'ruf there, wl.eu we'r in a hurry;
I..,, .!.: waain'L we take me ran

road. Now them roads aint slow,

as I'll tell you. 1 was comin' trom

Philadelphy to York, when ses I to a
.iitiil' bv .me 'who on airth

owns this big garden with white pat
r.A it V.llin i. in.- - .

"I don't see no white palms, ses

he. I don't see notbin' else,' ses I,
i.J.l . mirrVnv fence it i. too."'

'The Tellow burst out larlin hy,

you darn fool,' ses ne ineiu we Olo-

graph posts.' .

"And anreenongh, when the en-

gine feller stopped, I saw them pts
a hundred feet apan; and we had

been gong so all fired fon they look

ed for all the world like white pal- -

ins."
e ilAt this moment the

italioo signal, before the cocVneJ

ARE
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filly recovered from Jonathan, last
d

iHVWa ihni. IipII riaorin' for?" re!

quired the
.

latter ol his English friend. ,
.ht i.:...- - il ivv e are approncuing u
''Well, 'them kind of bell fixings

does lor these ere slow cars, but wo

can't use 'em in 'Meriky."
. a a .

"An, wtiy not r- -
"Travel too fast lbht beat sound

all to smash. We would be smack '

through a villago,before the noiso of
the clapper was in the neighborhood."

"Yon don't say ?" exclaimed the
astonished cockney

"Pact again, by thunder 1 Why, I
was on the York "cars when era steam
whistles was first tried. Mav-b- e

vou've heard of the terrible accident.
No? Well sir, wo were going it
strong. Ilarrycanes were no whar
all natur seemed shakin' to pieces
when sevearl miles oti someting was
seed on the track The whistle was
let loose, and she did scream awfully;
but it was no manner ot use, for after
tumbling over n rpan of smart horses
and a big market wagon, I was just'
rising from a pond when Hlong came
the whistle's holler, mixed up with
some big curses I minded to have
heard the engine man rip out when
he first si) w ( lie wagon. But the poor
teller was dead when his voiee arriv
ed. Fact gl the documents."

"Extraordinary!" exclaimed the
horrorstruck joekney, "and do you
use visiles vet?" .

"Bl. ss yer soul, no. Congress stop-

ped 'em right off, and now we acts
on the principle that light travels
all fired taster than sound, which will
1o perhaps' tor this generation. Wt
now tell Yirt we are coining by busteu'
out a light that does astonish animal
creation, aid I reckon rather sur
prised the planetary system at first.
When it was first tried" at night, the
roosters on tho road commencea
crowing, and all the chickens lelt thei
roost, thinking it was morning.

The cars suddenly stopped, when
Johnathau having arrived at the-poin-

t

ot his debarkation, looked
around at the bewildered cocttney,
..u.....v and with a lit Ho ,

iivii nii li!i'T murk under one arm, and
an l.llllfl.....I.... t'l.ll

.11.. under the othor, Inn It

his leave, sober us a dercon.

A LEAP (Oil LIBERTY.

One of the most daring leaps on

record was made recently by George
G en, a pmonor held for burglary, at
Cleveland. The court room was on

the fourth floor, counting the base-- '

mi nt as one st try. On the east side

is a small ante room, in whioh prison

era are kept during the tine between

the opening ot the courJ. and their
respective trials. There is no grat
ing to the window, and it is fifty Ieet

to the solid , pavement below, lie
neath it is an iron fence presenting a

row of pickets, on which any one

falling would be almoBt certain to bo

impaled. " ' ? ' ' '
'

' '

Glen ' waa in the room with two
other prisoners, no officer being prce

cut. He expestcd to be called soon

for trial on three charges burglary,
larceny and assault and battery.
Glen said to the other prisoners : "I
am going to get out of this." II9

had hardly said it betorehe threw off

his overuoat, and pushing up the
sash, sprang on the window sill. His
horrified companions callen out:
"Hold on, or will be killed." "It..." 1
is as well that way as any," saia
Glen. Rising to his full height and
grasping the bottom ot the sash, ho

placed his lelt loot on me outermost
end of the stono.'and by a desperate
effort swung his right arm and foot
out toward a grated window mat.
was some five feet to the north.
Quick as a cil ho caught an iron of
tho j: ii.ii ..a--, but i Ho ao was com-

pelled to slip his left hind from the
sasa and oepenn on iitca..
of the window frame. His right
foot struck the edgo of tho other

tTV tf
window,

.
and

.
then,. o?

ii
an

l
euort .

in usee, he drew hituseil ciear over t

ibe oilier window.
, Just to the north ot this seconu

window a water pipe of large size ran
the anclo formed by tbe

junction ol the main station with one

of the prisons. uratpinK m -

.ween his knees, Glen let go his hold

oh the grating, caught the pipe, and
went dowu like a streak of lig'itniug.
He had hardly touched the none
step al tho botton when he mdo a

dart into a ri-a- door ot Ze liam'e
saloon ; dashed into an alley by an
cr.posite door, tod ran into Long

street with the spea oi me wmu.
The jump and descent ociupieo not
over a minute, and Glen was away
betore the iher pri'onert could can

outside tbe door.to an officer just
The court adjourned, while the judge
and the prosecutor went into th
anteroom, and looked in

i a ! at... -- l.Jawl tV Tl1tA

.odtbeVelms on the stone
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